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Gallery Koyanagi
"Cocooned Art Gallery"
Gallery Koyanagi is tucked away at the back of the Koyanagi building, on
the eighth floor. Here you will find around thirty artistic spaces, all
occupied by well-established artists, both local and foreign (Sophie Calle,
Rei Naito, Yoon Hee Chang). It's a space that requires time and quiet (it's
one of the largest commercial art spaces in Tokyo) and both shall be richly
rewarded.
+81 3 3561 1896

www.gallerykoyanagi.com
/

Mail@gallerykoyanagi.com

1-7-5 Ginza, 9th Floor,
Koyanagi Building, Tokio

Museum of Contemporary Art
Tokyo
"International Art & Cultural Exchange"

by Wiiii

+81 3 5245 4111

The objective of this museum is to provide a venue for international
artistic and cultural exchange. It is the only museum in Tokyo that
systematically brings together foreign and domestic contemporary art.
The Permanent Collection Gallery displays around 3,800 works.
Established in 1995, the building's architecture is strikingly contemporary.
Facilities include galleries for temporary exhibitions, a lecture room, an art
library, museum shop, restaurant and a cafeteria.
www.mot-art-museum.jp/en/

4-1-1 Miyoshi, Koto City, Tokio

21_21 Design Sight
"Dedicated to Art of Designing"

by ad photo

+81 3 3475 2121

21_21 Design Sight is Tadao Ando and Issey Miyake's labor of love. It
shines an appreciative light on all things design-able, from furniture to
utensils to architecture. There are many exhibitions and workshops held
here as 21_21's primary function is to provide a creative meeting place for
designers and craftsmen. The building itself is flat and triangular,
resembling a folded origami design.
www.2121designsight.jp/e
n/

info@2121designsight.jp

Fujifilm Square
"More Than Film and Cameras"

by cocoparisienne

Along with Nikon and Canon, Fujifilm is one of the Japanese photo
industry's heavy-hitters. Fujifilm Square, located in Roppongi and
dedicated to all things Fuji, is a great place to spend some time alone,
with friends or with the family. The cool, modern complex centers around
photography, in which Fuji has been involved for 50 years, but also
exhibits the other products that involve Fujifilm, like healthcare or lifestyle
improvement. Whether you want to pop into a free gallery, buy a limited
edition print, rub some newly-developed emollient into your skin, or learn
about Fujifilm's history, it can all be accomplished with just one trip to the

9-7-6 Akasaka, Tokio

impressive Fujifilm Square!

+81 3 6271 3350

fujifilmsquare.jp/en/

square@fujifilm.co.jp

9-7-3 Akasaka, Tokio

Museo de Arte Metropolitano de
Tokio
"En Honor a la Tradición"

by Kakidai

+81 3 3823 6921

Fundado en 1926, el Museo de Arte Metropolitano de Tokio exhibe una
amplia variedad de formas de arte japonesas en sus seis enormes
galerías. Además de organizar exposiciones de artesanías japonesas
tradicionales, diseño gráfico y caligrafía de artistas japoneses
contemporáneos, el museo ofrece clases y talleres para los amantes del
arte. El valor de la entrada varía según la exposición. Para más
información, visiten el sitio web.
www.tobikan.jp/

8-36 Ueno Park, Tokio

National Art Center, Tokyo
"La Gente & El Arte"

by marahami

+81 3 5777 8600

Más una sala de exhibiciones que un museo, National Art Center, Tokyo
dedica más de 14.000 metros cuadrados a la cambiante variedad de
exposiciones temporarias que se concentran en la diversidad del arte
clásico y moderno. Kashiwa SATÔ, el diseñador de la temática del centro,
dice que el objetivo del espacio es promover una "relación nueva y más
abierta entre la gente y el arte".
www.nact.jp/

7-22-2 Roppongi, Tokio

Museo de Arte Mori
"Alentando el Arte Contemporáneo"

by mattlucht

+81 3 5777 8600

Inaugurado en octubre de 2003, el Museo de Arte Mori está dedicado al
arte contemporáneo y fue aclamado por la crítica y los expertos debido a
la diversidad de sus exposiciones. Cada exhibición tiene una temática
específica y una cantidad de obras relacionadas, sean cuadros, fotografías
o reproducciones. El museo no solo alienta a los artistas japoneses a crear
obras innovadoras, sino que además atrae una audiencia amplia y variada
de todas partes del país a través de los distintos programas públicos. Mori
Art no cuenta con exposiciones permanentes y suele mantener sus
puertas cerradas cuando no hay qué exhibir.
www.mori.art.museum/

info@mori.art.museum

Museo de Arte Contemporáneo
Watari-Um
"Con Exposiciones de Arte Contemporáneo"

by Wiiii

El Museo Watawi-Um es otra adición a la gran cantidad de museos de
Tokio que buscan promover y preservar el arte contemporáneo. Las obras
de diversos artistas japoneses, así como también de muchos
internacionales, habitan las paredes de Watari-Um en las distintas
exposiciones. Además, el museo también fomenta el talento emergente
ofreciéndole una plataforma a los jóvenes entusiastas. Sin dudas, el
museo es el sitio ideal para afilar la visión del mundo del arte
contemporáneo.

6-10-1 Roppongi, Roppongi
Hills Mori Tower 53F, Tokio

+81 3 3402 3001

www.watarium.co.jp/

official@watarium.co.jp

3-7-6 Jingumae, Tokio

Arataniurano
"Contemporary Art Gallery"

by Letiha

+81 3 5422 8320

Art lovers have a new destination in the form of Arataniurano for
experiencing great art in Tokyo. The gallery was established in the year
2007 and has managed to create a new following among locals and
travelers alike. They excel in contemporary art in its various forms and
also have a great hand on innovative and experimental forms. They work
with established as well as promising upcoming artists to portray their
collection in the gallery.
urano.tokyo/

info@arataniurano.com

3-1-15-2F Yubinbango, Tokio

Misako & Rosen
"Gallery for Emerging Artists"

by Engin_Akyurt

+81 3 3246 1452

Misako & Rosen in Toshima is all about promoting up and coming artists in
the city. The gallery is devoted to promote fabulous emerging talent in the
contemporary art space. Today, the gallery is one of the biggest
contemporary art spaces in the entire Tokyo area and their collections
include multiple mediums and forms of art. Sculptures, paintings and
many other contemporary art forms are displayed here during their many
exhibits.
www.misakoandrosen.jp/

gallery@misakoandrosen.j
p

3-27-6 Kita-Otsuka, Toshima,
Tokio

Bunkamura Museum
"Western Art, Compact Setting"

by Tyoron2

+81 3 3477 9111

The Bankamura museum mainly focuses on exhibiting art of various
forms, be it classical or contemporary art. They could at times feature a
single artist's works, or have a culmination of many artists over a themed
layout. They normally have 4-6 exhibitions which are held on an annual
basis with four themes set in place - Western Paintings of 19th and the
20th centuries, internationally acclaimed art pieces, photography, and
works of female artists. Please refer to website for fees, as admission
depends on the type of exhibit.
www.bunkamura.co.jp/s/

museum@bunkamura.co.jp
.

2-24-1 Dogenzaka, Shibuya,
Tokio

Gallery Tom
"Interactive Gallery"

by Photo By blmurch

+81 3 3467 8102

Gallery Tom was built in 1984 by Ado Muraya and Harue Murayama. They
wanted visually impaired people to feel and enjoy sculptures. One day
their son, Ren Muraya, said "we visually impaired people also have the
right to enjoy Rodin's artworks," this was the inspiration that made them
build this gallery. Since its opening, it has given visually impaired people
the pleasure of enjoying art pieces.
www.gallerytom.co.jp/ind
ex.html

tom@gallerytom.co.jp

2-11-1 Shoto, Tokio

by dailyinvention

Hasegawa Machiko Art Museum
"Favorite Among the Kids"
A delightful respite from Jomon pottery would be a visit to Machiko
Hasegawa's bright and appealing repertoire of comics. She is the author
of Sazaesan, one of Japan's most popular cartoons. All the characters in
her work are named after marine products and she is well known for
depicting postwar social conditions through the viewpoint of common
people. Machiko Hasegawa has opened a museum to show not only her
own work, but also her personal collection of Western pieces—one
Chagall included! An audiovisual room provides entertainment for
children, the backbone of her audience.
+81 3 3701 8766

www.hasegawamachiko.jp/

1-30-6 Sakurashinmachi, Tokio

Setagaya Art Museum
"Classy Art Museum in Setagaya"

by saname777

+81 3 3415 6011

Located in the Setagaya-ku area, this art museum is a large establishment
that puts up exhibitions throughout the year. Equipped with a shop, an
auditorium, a lecture room and a library, it has just the right facilities
required to appreciate art. An on-site restaurant serves visitors lunch and
snacks. The museum also has three annexes that function in collaboration
with the main building—Mukai Junkichi, Kiyokawa Taiji and Miyamot
Saburo. It is therefore no wonder that thousands of visitors flock to this art
haven each year.
www.setagayaartmuseum.or.jp/

1-2 Kinuta-koen, Tokio

Chihiro Iwasaki Art Museum
"Children's Book Illustrations"

by scarletgreen

+81 3 3995 0612

Artwork from one of Japan's best-known illustrators of children's books
forms the bulk of the museum's collection. Primarily a memorial to Chihiro
Iwasaki (1918-1974) the museum was founded in 1977 on the site of her
studio (which has been restored). The collection includes examples of her
personal books and correspondence. Displays are changed six times a
year. The permanent collection consists of some 8,000 original works,
including early sketches. Recently, the museum has sponsored exhibits
featuring picture books from overseas artists as well as other Japanese
illustrators.
chihiro.jp/

4-7-2 Shimoishi Kami, Tokio
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